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Mission Statement

We contribute to a better health service by 

• supporting people development 

• stimulating change in the way things are done 

• helping the whole system to improve 
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In March 2000 the Empowerment of Nurses and Midwives Steering Group – An
Agenda for Change was established by the Minister for Health and Children,
Micheál Martin, to develop systems which would enable nurses and midwives to
have a meaningful input into the management of their units and organisations. A
number of sub-groups were formed to meet the requirements of the Steering
Group’s terms of reference.

The Management Development Sub-group was established to explore ways in
which nurses and midwives could be further empowered through management and
personal development. 

It was recognised that management development programmes could make a
significant contribution in empowering nurses to become more involved in the
management of their services.  Therefore, pilot management development
programmes for clinical nurse managers and middle nurse managers were
commissioned and delivered over a two-year period. The programmes were
designed to reflect the competencies for front-line and middle-level nurse
managers as identified in the Report on Nursing Management Competencies
(2000).  This phase of work culminated in the publication of a document entitled
Guidance on the Commissioning of Nursing Management Development
Programmes: Front-Line and Middle-Level Nurse Managers (2002).

In addition, we agreed to co-fund the piloting of the Leading an Empowered
Organisation (LEO) Programme in the North Western Health Board, Southern
Health Board and the Western Health Board to assess its appropriateness and
robustness as a common core module in all Clinical Nurse Manager 1 Management
Development Programmes.  An overall evaluation was conducted at the
programme’s conclusion and then at three months post completion with an
evaluation tool designed to reflect the nursing management competencies for
front-line nursing managers.  The outcome of this initiative is documented in the
publication entitled Report on an Evaluation Study of the Leading an Empowered
Organisation Programme (LEO) for Clinical Nurse Managers 1 (2003).   

In the course of its deliberations, the Management Development Sub-group
members conceptualised a framework that would provide a development pathway
for all levels of nursing and midwifery management. We envisaged that at each
level appropriate management development interventions should be provided
through specific learning packages, specific management development
programmes/interventions or professional facilitation and coaching.

In recognition of this the next phase of the development agenda for nurse and
midwife managers was to consider the personal, management and leadership
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development needs of directors of nursing/equivalent nursing management grades.
To this end, one day diagnostic exercises with each of the bands of nursing
directors/equivalent nursing management grades were commissioned.  The purpose
of this was to assess the leadership and management development needs that were
identified in the past and are currently being addressed, to identify the leadership
and management development needs which need to be addressed in the future
and to make suggestions/recommendations on the best way forward and also
devise a framework for addressing the same.  This report outlines the outputs of
these diagnostic exercises and proffers suggestions and recommendations on how
the emerging issues might be addressed. 

As a first step we believe that a module entitled Understanding and Managing Self
should be offered to all senior nurse and midwife managers covered by this report.
Therefore, two pilots modules in the format recommended in this report are being
commissioned.  Subsequently and subject to the findings of an independent evaluation
we are of the view that this module should be offered, through the Office for Health
Management, to those who were unable to participate in the pilot modules.

Thereafter, we believe that any further personal development required as a result
of participating in the module should be a matter for discussion between the
individual and his or her line manager/employer.

In conclusion, the sub-group members believe that this report and our other
publications mentioned above for addressing the needs of front-line and middle-
level nurse managers all form the basic architecture of a development pathway for
nurses and midwives as they seek promotion into and progress through the
different levels of management of their profession.  In time, this should lead to a
cultural shift in nursing management with the emphasis on empowering and
valuing people, team working and inter-professional collaboration.

Finally, the sub-group wishes to express its appreciation to all those who led out and
participated in the diagnostic exercises.  We hope that our initiative will not only
provide personal development insights but also make a difference to how senior nurse
managers feel about their value and contribution in providing a quality health service.
This is particularly important in the current climate of reforms and the identified need
for a significant redesign of the Irish healthcare system.

Ann Judge, Office for Health Management
Annette Kennedy, Irish Nurses Organisation
Tim Kennelly, St John’s Hospital, Limerick
Geraldine Murray, Galway Regional Hospitals
Alan Smith, Office for Health Management
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This report summarises the Diagnostic Exercise for directors of nursing/equivalent

nursing management grades, commissioned by the Management Development Sub-

group of the Empowerment of Nurses and Midwives Steering Group – An Agenda

for Change and conducted by the King’s Fund between October 2002 and March

2003. 

The report is set within the strategic context of the modernisation and reform of

the Irish health service and the political and professional aspirations for the

empowerment of nurses and midwives. Nurse managers have a significant

contribution to make to the strategic development of health services and to the

corporate management and governance of health service organisations. This report

examines what can be done to strengthen that contribution through the education

and development of top-level nurse managers. The report provides an overview of

the process of the Diagnostic Exercise, an analysis of the outcomes and makes

recommendations for the future development of this group of senior nurses.
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The Irish health service, in common with its European counterparts, is experiencing

an unprecedented period of change and reform. Rapid technological advance,

rising consumer expectation/demand, accompanied by wide ranging demographic

and social change, are creating a turbulent and uncertain environment for those

working in healthcare systems. The Irish health strategy Quality and Fairness: A

Health System For You (2001) sets out a comprehensive plan for the modernisation

and reform of Ireland’s health services, based on principles of equity, people-

centredness, quality and accountability. In addition the recently announced Health

Service Reform Programme (2003) requires significant redesign of the Irish

healthcare system.

This new change agenda has some distinctive characteristics, including

• generating more patient-centred services, with a new open sense of

accountability within local communities

• more complex and shifting lines of accountability and responsibility, with an

increasing emphasis on inter-organisational partnership and systems working

• senior roles which have a greater focus on multidisciplinary teamwork, strong

interpersonal relationships and political sophistication as evidenced through

partnerships, collaboration and strategic alliances

• a need to tolerate and manage uncertainty, ambiguity and intractability as

the pace of change increases

• pressure to innovate continuously to improve service quality and deliver value

for money

• sustaining and leading learning organisations.

It is within this demanding strategic context that directors of nursing/equivalent

nursing management grades will have to develop sophisticated managerial and

leadership capacity to play their part in the delivery of the ambitious objectives set

out by the government.
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contract to conduct the Diagnostic Exercise for directors of nursing/equivalent

nursing management grades, the purpose of which was

• to assess the leadership and management development needs that have been

identified in the past and that are currently being addressed

• to identify the leadership and management development needs which need

to be addressed in the future

• to make suggestions on the best way forward and devise a framework for

addressing the same.

Overall the Diagnostic Exercise was to provide each band or group of directors of

nursing/equivalent nursing management grades with one consultancy day where

the participants would have the opportunity to reflect on their individual, collective

and group needs, both within and without the defined competency framework for

their level of seniority.
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McCarthy and Rush in their Report on Nursing Management Competencies (2000)

identified thirteen management competencies underpinning superior and effective

performance in directors of nursing/equivalent. The competencies provide a

benchmark against which nurse managers can self assess and be assessed in terms

of their knowledge, behaviour and attitude. This can then help them identify

where they require specific education and development to improve their

performance and meet the competency requirements. There are eight generic

competencies and five critical competencies for top-level nurse managers. They are

the following.

Eight generic competencies (applicable to all nurse managers)
1. practitioner competence and professional credibility

2. communication and influencing skills

3. building and managing relationships

4. integrity and ethical stance

5. sustained personal commitment

6. resilience and composure

7. service initiation and innovation

8. promoting evidence-based decision making.

Five critical competencies (applicable to top-level nurse managers)
9. strategy and systems thinking

10. establishing policy, systems and structures

11. leading on vision, values and process

12. stepping up to the corporate agenda

13. a developmental approach to staff.

The thirteen competencies were used to inform the process of the Diagnostic

Exercise.
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the bands of nursing directors/equivalent nursing management grades and with the

Management Development Sub-group. Subsequently nine one-day workshops were

held between October 2002 and March 2003. Representatives from each of the nine

groups arranged the workshop dates and venues and agreed the programme

content.

Prior to attending their workshop participants were encouraged to complete the

on-line interactive competency assessment on the Office for Health Management’s

website. This gave people the opportunity to self assess against the competencies

and begin to reflect on what their development needs might be. It also gave

people the experience of using an e-learning tool as well as becoming more

familiar with the competency framework as a whole. The assessments were

analysed across each band and results were fed back on a whole group basis at

each workshop, thus maintaining individual confidentiality. The results of the

analysis were used to validate workshop outcomes.

Data was captured on computer during each workshop and fed back to participants

contemporaneously. Within two weeks of each workshop, a short factual report

was generated from the data and emailed to all workshop participants for

verification prior to the reports being sent to the Management Development Sub-

group.
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Directors of Nursing and Midwifery Planning (Tullamore, 23 October
2002)
Most members of this group were relatively new in post, their roles created as a

direct result of the Commission on Nursing. These directors have strategic

responsibility for the development and planning of the nursing and midwifery

workforce at health board level. They are also key players in service developments

and the delivery of the Irish health strategy.

The majority of participants were graduates with either a first or second degree or

both, some having undertaken PhD education. As a group their previous education

and development opportunities included leadership and management programmes,

masterclasses, skills workshops, facilitated groups and ‘on the job’ experience, for

example participation in national committees.

What the group members felt their previous development had not prepared them for

and what current challenges remained were

• managing complex relationships both within and between organisations

• being effective political operators in terms of influencing and networking

• implementing government policy in a resource constrained environment

• developing and establishing their new roles and demonstrating the added

value of nursing

• managing ethical dilemmas

• managing themselves under pressure.

All of the above related to the following competencies:

• communication and influencing skills (2)

• resilience and composure (6)

• integrity and ethical stance (4)

• practitioner competence and professional credibility (1)

• establishing policy, systems and structures (10)

• leading on vision, values and process (11)

• stepping up to the corporate agenda (12).

Methods suggested by the group for future development were

• action learning sets

• mentoring and coaching

• annual summer school

• experience of strategic working groups

• multidisciplinary and multisector interventions
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• overseas visit – comparative healthcare

• something to increase networking opportunities.

Suggested subject areas for development were

• leadership – what does it comprise, what skills are required and what does it

mean to be a professional nursing leader in today’s health service?

• understanding and finding out more about myself

• working with groups and teams

• how to be an effective networker

• workforce planning

• contributing to and learning about national strategy development

• learning about other healthcare systems.

Directors of Nursing Band 2A (Dublin, 21 November 2002)
These directors manage and lead in voluntary organisations, which provide care for

clients with intellectual disability. In most cases these organisations have been run by

religious orders and are going through a period of significant transition in terms of

their management and governance arrangements.

Members of this group all had masters-level degrees. They had had a number of

managerial and leadership opportunities including leadership and management

programmes, masterclasses, seminars, skills workshops and ‘on the job experience’.

Some had had helpful experiences of mentoring and it was generally felt that the

true value of courses lay in networking and mutual learning more than theoretical

content.

What they felt their previous development had not prepared them for and what

current challenges remained were

• dealing with the size and complexity of their job

• managing significant change

• balancing the clinical and business aspects of their work

• financial management in a resource constrained environment

• dealing with high profile political issues, for example autism

• managing consumer/carer demands and expectations

• finding the personal energy and resilience to do the job

• changing organisational relationships both within and without their own

organisations.
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In terms of meeting the competencies participants felt that the areas of most

significant challenge were

• building and managing relationships (3)

• service initiation and innovation (7)

• integrity and ethical stance (4)

• sustained personal commitment (5)

• practitioner competence and professional credibility (1)

• leading on vision, values and process (11).

All of the other competencies, except 13 ‘a developmental approach to staff’, were

considered to need some further input.

Methods suggested by the group for future development were

• coaching and mentoring

• a leadership and management development programme addressing the

issues raised during the workshop

• something practical where knowledge can be applied

• something that will increase networking opportunities

• learning sets

• a menu of options

• nothing that requires extra work over and above ‘day job’.

Suggested subject areas for development:

• dealing with power, politics and conflict

• working with groups and teams

• chairing effective meetings

• balancing the nursing leadership role with general management responsibilities

• business and HR management

• time management and delegation

• risk management

• developing emotional intelligence and managing personal energy.

Directors of Nursing Band 5 (Tullamore, 30 October 2002)
These directors manage and lead in small bedded units (up to 30 beds) caring for

elderly people and patients requiring palliative and long-term care.

A number of the participants were graduates with either bachelors and/or masters

degrees. As a group they had had a wide variety of managerial and leadership
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development including skills workshops, courses, seminars, masterclasses and in some

cases the LEO programme. A significant number felt that much of their development

had been experiential, that is learning ‘on the job’. Many participants felt that their

previous development had helped them meet some of the competencies but they

identified an ‘application gap’, that is to say acquisition of new knowledge did not

necessarily mean understanding how to apply it in the work setting.

What they felt their previous development had not prepared them for and what

current challenges remained were

• isolation, lack of support and feedback to help them do their jobs effectively

• dealing with the tension between autonomy, authority, responsibility and

delegation

• the ‘all roundedness’ of their jobs

• having enough time to think and plan strategically

• dealing with stressful and difficult IR issues

• difficult relationships with general managers and medical staff

• dealing with common leadership dilemmas

• maintaining energy and enthusiasm when the going gets tough

• dealing with complex ethical dilemmas

• what the nursing leadership role is in today’s health service

• how to put vision and values into practice

• confidence in ‘managing up’

• how best to develop staff.

Three main competencies were identified as significant areas for development:

• strategy and systems thinking (9)

• establishing policy, systems and structures (10)

• stepping up to the corporate agenda (12).

It is unsurprising that these three competencies were seen by the workshop

participants as significant areas for development given that they do not generally

comprise part of their work or their experience and are unlikely to do so in this Band

of nursing directors. 

In addition there were elements of each of the thirteen competencies where further

development was needed. 

Suggestions from the group for future development were

• something that actively manages translation of learning into work

environment
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• some interdisciplinary development

• nothing that requires a lot of extra time commitment, an exam or a great

deal of travel

• something that helps participants develop more autonomy and personal

confidence in knowledge and skills

• specialised IR training

• a practical ‘handbook’ type of support

• a broad-based HR module

• budgeting and financial management.

Directors of Nursing Band 4 (Dublin, 1 November 2002)
This group of nursing directors manage and lead in units of up to 200 beds, caring

for people who are elderly and those requiring palliative care. One participant

worked in a unit caring for those with an intellectual disability.

Some participants were graduates, up to and including masters degrees, with a few

currently undertaking academic studies. As a group they had had a wide variety of

managerial and leadership development including management and leadership

programmes (King’s Fund, IPA, IMI), masterclasses, skills workshops, seminars, one day

courses and e-learning (OHM) opportunities. The group generally felt that a lot of

the education they had received had provided knowledge but not skills.

What this group felt that their previous development had not prepared them for and

what current challenges remained were

• negotiating and dealing with the trade unions

• dealing with work pressures – budgets, complaints, consumer 

expectations/demands

• conflict management and problem solving

• effective change management

• working as part of a management team and delegating

• managing the ‘politics’ and influencing upwards

• the roles, responsibilities and future for directors of nursing

• role ambiguity and dealing with general management issues

• managing and leading multidisciplinary teams

• self management – lifestyle and balance

• personal confidence and authority

• ethical dilemmas.
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Three main competencies were seen as significant areas for development:

• strategy and systems thinking (9) 

• establishing policy, systems and structures (10) 

• stepping up to the corporate agenda (12). 

As with the Band 5 nursing directors these three competencies are not material to

their work and are not likely to be so in the future.

Apart from competencies 1 (practitioner competence and professional credibility) and

11 (leading on vision and values) the group felt that there were elements of each of

the rest of the competencies that needed addressing.

Suggestions for future development included

• learning from each other – cross unit, cross system, cross country

• up to date legislation, the role of the Rights Commissioner, report writing,

making statements, the impact of Freedom of Information

• dealing with HR issues including contracts, constructive dismissal etc and

possibly a HR helpline

• menu of options (not one size fits all)

• resource packs to ‘ground’ the learning

• experiential learning including role play/use of video etc

• shadowing/reflective learning.

Directors of Public Health Nursing (Dublin, 21 November 2002)
This group of directors manage and lead in the community, providing services across

the full range of care groups in both rural and urban settings.

A number of the participants were graduates with bachelors and/or masters degrees.

As a group they had already had a wide variety of education and management

development including management and leadership programmes (OHM, health

board multidisciplinary programme), one-off courses dealing with management and

personal development, seminars, workshops and masterclasses. The group

commented that there was a difference between education and workplace needs

leading to an ‘application gap’. In addition it was very difficult to apply learning, due

to the pressures of the working environment

What their previous development had not prepared them for and what current

challenges remained were

• getting public health nursing higher on the political agenda 
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• implementing primary care strategy

• lack of feedback and support to manage change and take up leadership positions

• lobbying and influencing

• improving planning skills – balancing short-term fixes with long-term development

• matrix management – the complexity of providing services across many

programmes of care

• dealing with work/life balance – staying calm under pressure

• dealing with stress and conflict

• learning how to get patients more involved in decision making

• managing ethical dilemmas – the business versus the clinical imperative

• not feeling involved in corporate decision making

• having enough time to be developmental with staff

• leading in an ambiguous and rapidly changing environment

• developing future leaders.

Participants at this workshop felt that there were elements of all the competencies

that required further attention.

Suggestions for future development included

• avoid unhelpful theory

• prefer workshop interactive style

• coaching and mentoring

• like peer support and building networks

• action learning sets

• organisational development skills

• how to use support staff more effectively

• learn how to be ‘politically’ more sophisticated and influence within nursing

and wider healthcare environment

• unification of this group and links with other nursing directors

• more multidisciplinary development

• menu of options

• shadowing to improve cross-sector understanding

• comparative healthcare and the links between Northern Ireland and the

Republic

• developing business plans and proposals.
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Directors of Nursing Band 2 (Tullamore, 22 November 2002)
This group of directors manage and lead in large acute general hospitals and in some

specialist hospitals such as maternity and paediatric.

Members of the group had had a range of education and management development

including bachelors, masters and one undertaking a PhD, involvement in national

projects such as Empowerment for Nurses, masterclasses, leadership programmes

(Beeches and University of Limerick, OHM), access to good role models and being

involved in mutidisciplinary teamwork.

What the participants felt their previous experience had not prepared them for and

what current challenges remained were

• dealing with conflict, particularly difficult across professional boundaries

• managing team relationships

• managing upwards and dealing with the politics

• maintaining confidence when your views may not be given credence by others

• dealing with difficult IR issues

• initiating service innovation when resources are not available to do so

• maintaining composure when faced with difficult situations

• matching clinical and financial priorities

• application issues of strategic and systems thinking

• not feeling involved at the corporate table

• cross-boundary working.

They had no problems with the following three competencies:

• promoting evidence-based decision making (8)

• leading on vision, values and process (11)

• a developmental approach to staff (13).

The group felt that most of the other competencies had elements that required

further attention depending on past experience.

Suggestions for future development included

• a mix of theory and experiential, but must be able to apply the learning

• mentoring/coaching

• learning sets

• a modular programme addressing identified needs

• shadowing in the public and private sector

• secondments

• joint development with Band No.1 and Nursing and Midwifery Planning

• multidisciplinary development
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• overseas study tour looking at comparative healthcare models, for example

the social insurance model, possibly in Canada

• one-off days on particular issues.

Directors of Nursing Band 3 (Dublin, 9 December 2002)
This group of nursing directors manage and lead in medium-sized acute hospitals

and/or specialist facilities including orthopaedics, oncology, palliative care and

dermatology.

A number of the participants were graduates at either bachelors and/or masters

degree level with some currently undertaking masters degrees. The group had had

previous educational and management development through e-learning, leadership

and management programmes (King’s Fund, LEO, Southern Health Board (Hay)),

professional development programmes, skills workshops, masterclasses, self-directed

learning, reflection, feedback, coaching, mentoring, and national committee

membership.

All of the above were felt to have provided opportunities to network, understand

the politics, manage relationships across the professions and in more complex

organisational settings. Nevertheless the group members felt their previous

development had not necessarily prepared them for some of their current challenges,

for example

• lack of access to the ‘top’ table’ and getting voices heard at health board and

department level

• gender issues/problems

• managing in a resource constrained environment

• evidence-based decision making, difficult without appropriate research

• dealing with conflict successfully particularly IR issues

• being accessible to staff – what is reasonable?

• dealing with hierarchy, bureaucracy and small ‘p’ politics

• managing difference across professional groups

• negotiating and influencing skills

• creative service development

• dealing with complex ethical dilemmas, particularly in face of medical domination

• maintaining authority and confidence when dealing with strangers/senior people

• lack of involvement in bigger picture

• how to approach service planning (credibility and buy-in)

• still problems with planning budgets, managing from a distance, monitoring

progress and giving authority to staff

• issues remain about articulating, charting and communicating a vision
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• sometimes difficult to remain optimistic and maintain strong position on core

service issues

• measuring outcomes of training

• judging capability, performance and selection practices.

The group members felt that all thirteen management competencies for their level

warranted further attention.

Suggestions for future development included

• no exams 

• not Band 3 only

• not confined to nursing

• not introspective, keep wider picture in mind

• need debate on professional nursing issues post Commission

• overseas trip to look at comparative approaches to health care

• cross-border comparisons and learning

• development programme dealing with practical application of

management/leadership skills

• organisational development skills

• financial and service planning

• input on strategy and systems and the corporate agenda

• human relationship skills dealing with conflict, negotiation and influencing

• HR planning

• managing cultural diversity

• project management.

Directors of Nursing Band 1 (Dublin, 10 December 2002)
These directors manage and lead in large acute teaching hospitals. They were all

educated to bachelors and/or masters degree level with two studying for PhDs. Their

previous education and development had included seminars, study days,

masterclasses, management and leadership programmes (OHM, KF/IPA, Cork and

Leeds, Insead/KF), action learning, experience with Irish Health Accreditation Board,

national and international project groups, learning ‘on the job’, role models

mentorship and coaching.

What they felt their previous experience had not necessarily prepared them for and

current challenges that remained were

• the ‘political’ nature of the system and interaction with politicians
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• danger of the disconnect between the level where services are delivered and

the level where strategic decisions are made

• interaction with the media and the courts

• involvement with tribunals

• ethical issues and managing risk

• building and retaining organisational loyalty, whilst facing legitimate

challenge and dealing with professional ‘safe practice’ issues

• managing change and communication

• the interface with other professional groups

• having time to consult adequately when taking decisions or making changes

• sometimes too task focused at the expense of the people dimension

• being able to persuade and influence others with the strength of argument,

particularly medical staff

• being effective lobbyists

• not always as radical as they would like in terms of service development

• monitoring progress towards project goals

• work/life balance issues

• managing emotions in conflict and stressful situations

• being new in the job

• difficulty of ensuring high clinical standards throughout nursing service

• very complex ethical dilemmas – clinical versus political priorities

• being accessible at all service levels

• influencing system and galvanising collective power

• developing political sophistication

• encouraging tough debate at all levels

• room for improvement in financial management.

Suggestions for future development included

• coaching and mentoring

• action learning

• development programme addressing political/emotional/ethical dimensions of

the job

• managing cultural diversity

• something that allows the group members to develop their network

• comparative healthcare, including cross border (North and South of Ireland)

• secondments/shadowing other industries

• organisational development skills

• possibly multidisciplinary and cross band

• menu of options.
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Directors of Nursing Mental Health Services (Dublin 3 March 2003)
This group of directors manage and lead across a range of large psychiatric services

based both in hospital and in the community. In some cases (dual diagnosis) their

remit also covers intellectual disability. In common with the other director groups

there was a high number of graduates at both bachelors and masters degree level.

The group’s previous education and development included local and national

management development programmes (IPA), national change facilitator’s

programme, participation in pilot PDP roll-out and also experience with the Irish

Health Accreditation Board as well as seminars, workshops, masterclasses and

learning sets. The majority of these experiences were felt to have been helpful,

particularly in terms of networking across professions, organisations and systems,

change management and understanding the ‘big picture’.

What participants felt their previous experience had not necessarily prepared them

for and current challenges that remained were

• working in an environment not conducive to competency development in

terms of access to the corporate table and budgetary control

• problems of delivering within ‘political’ constraints and working across

boundaries

• needing to keep professionally up to date whilst handling the full range of

management responsibilities

• needing to manage others perceptions of ‘us’ and what we should/could get

involved in

• traditionally seen as operational/‘crisis’ mangers rather than strategic leaders

• lack of IT and research experience

• very little ‘space’ for reflective learning and putting the competencies into

practice

• developing emotional competency – reading others well and identifying what

they may be thinking and feeling

• managing upwards – lobbying, influencing, persuading , negotiating and

challenging the status quo

• developing services in terms of user involvement and creativity

• work/life balance and personal resilience

• clinical versus the financial – dealing with the gap between the ideal and the

acceptable

• strategy and systems thinking.
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Suggestions for future development included

• reflective space and time

• being able to access peer support

• learning how to learn and applying it

• long-term thinking, not short term

• mentoring and supervision

• multidisciplinary – establish the common denominator of ‘management’,

mirror the management environment within which participants work

• shadowing opportunities

• learning from one another

• pragmatic help in areas like financial management

• skills such as IT/ECDL.
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This section of the report provides an analysis of the findings of the Diagnostic

Exercise.

Previous education and development
In all nine groups people were highly educated from an academic perspective, with

a large number of graduates, and some still undertaking academic study. Workshop

participants had also had a range of opportunities to develop themselves both

from a leadership and management perspective, but still felt that there were areas

in the competencies that their previous development had not prepared them for.

They described this as ‘an application gap’ where having the knowledge did not

necessarily mean understanding how to apply it in a work setting.

The management competencies
All the people who were invited to attend the workshops were asked to complete

their online competency assessment on the Office for Health Management website.

The facilitators received fifty-eight assessment reports for analysis. This was a small

number of returns considering the potential number which the facilitators could

have received. There appeared to be a variety of reasons for the low return, for

example there were clearly difficulties for some groups in terms of physical access

to a computer. This was particularly the case in Bands 4 and 5. For others there was

a lack of familiarity in using information technology, an e-learning tool or the OHM

website. It also became clear during the workshops that some people had not had

time to complete the assessment or in some cases had completed it but had not

sent it in or had experienced problems with the website itself. 

In most cases the reports that were submitted were the result of self-assessments

only. A small number of people did get others to assess them using either the

interactive facility for 360-degree feedback on the website or by asking people to

complete a hard copy of the assessment. A number of the reports did not have the

scoring for competency 13 (a developmental approach to staff) but the facilitators

did not consider this to be significant because the competency did not emerge as a

particularly low scoring/high area of need during the workshops.

There were quite wide variations in how individuals had assessed themselves within

each of the groups and clearly people had different and personal insights into their

own strengths and weaknesses and developmental needs. However taking into

account the average scores within and across the groups some clear themes

emerged.
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Analysis prior to the workshops highlighted four competency areas that averaged

out as the lowest scores across all groups:

• communication and influencing skills (2)

• strategy and systems thinking (9)

• establishing policy, systems and structures (10)

• stepping up to the corporate agenda (12).

It was during the workshop itself however that the participants had an opportunity

to explore the competencies in depth and debate their meaning and purpose with

colleagues. A frequent view of participants at the end of a workshop was that they

would now like to complete the assessment again because some of their responses

would be different. This was reflected in a certain lack of congruence between how

participants had assessed themselves prior to the workshop and what emerged

during the process of the event as a result of discussions with colleagues and peers.

This leads us to suggest that an important element of future development for this

group of directors will be full 360-degree appraisal.

Across all groups competencies 3, 9, 10 and 12 remained important areas for

attention but so did the remaining competencies in some form or another. Themes

that emerged concerned areas such as

• lack of access to the corporate table

• the role and function of the director of nursing particularly in terms of

professional credibility and accountability for standards of practice, but also

in terms of the corporate team 

• the balance between the general management and the professional nursing

roles

• managing upwards and being politically competent and influential

• work/life balance and being emotionally competent and resilient 

• ethical dilemmas, particularly the clinical priorities versus the political

priorities

• managing relationships, particularly across professional groups, but also

across organisations and the system as a whole

• managing diversity and difference

• being an effective ‘networker’

• leadership – its composition and requirements

• developing the personal insight, skills, confidence and authority to be an

effective leader

• a desire to be more innovative and creative.
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Networks and communities of learning
Workshop participants really valued the opportunities for networking, sharing

experiences and learning together with peers and colleagues. Over the course of

the Diagnostic Exercise it became increasingly clear that unless people worked in

the same geographical area they had limited opportunities to meet and discuss

work issues and share experiences. This could in some cases lead to extreme

isolation. This is an important point for the design of future educational

opportunities for directors of nursing/equivalent because access to mutual support

and challenge, to networks and learning communities, are important components

of effective managerial and leadership performance. The workshops could be said

to have provided one model for future development which could be used within

individual bands, across bands and/or in a multidisciplinary setting. 

Bands 4 and 5 (website version amended February 2004)

The Bands 4 and 5 were by far the largest groups involved in the Diagnostic

Exercise.

The Report on Nursing Management Competencies (2000) identified five critical

competencies applicable to top level nursing and midwifery management without

differentiation between Bands. The diagnostic workshops for all directors of

nursing/ equivalent nursing management grades identified many of the same

critical competencies as significant areas for development.  However the workshops

identified more varied levels of involvement for Bands within their respective

organisations, in the areas of strategic and corporate affairs.  Hence, individual

directors of nursing/ equivalent nursing management grades should in association

with their line manager and the Nursing and Midwifery Planning and Development

Unit assess the extent to which they should focus on developing each of the critical

competencies.  While these groups did have similar issues to other bands they had

specific themes which were particularly pertinent to them.  These included

• physical isolation

• lack of feedback to help them do their jobs effectively

• highly stressful industrial relations issues to deal with

• being often the most senior person on site and therefore having to deal with

a range of both nursing and non-nursing issues.
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The application gap
It is increasingly recognised that more ‘traditional/didactic methods’ of education

cannot prepare people to work in unstable and ambiguous environments and that

what is required is engagement in experiential adult learning. This encourages

reflection on real-life experiences, the generation of new perspectives and insights

and the ability to apply new knowledge and learning. This is particularly important

in terms of the ‘application gap’ that was identified by workshop participants.

Across all the groups involved in this exercise there was a high level of academic

achievement and knowledge/conceptual acquisition, but there were concerns

expressed about being able to put that knowledge into practice. It is clearly the

case that knowledge is only useful if individuals can apply it to themselves and

their organisations. This is the problem lying at the heart of the academic

assumption that there is a discrete or coherent body of knowledge and evidence

that can be applied rationally in organisational settings. We would argue that this

is not the case in respect of managing complexity and intractability in fast changing

healthcare organisations, which are characterised by dilemmas and paradoxes

about which leaders of organisations are given very little guidance. In making

recommendations for the directors of nursing/equivalent nursing management

grades it is essential that they can experience a series of educational challenges

which combine the best of evidenced-based knowledge with personal development

through which they can increase their self-awareness and personal effectiveness in

the workplace. This means that they need to develop a deep understanding of self,

their own abilities and limitations and an understanding of the inter-relationship

between individual competencies and organisational and systems change.

First steps
The majority of the directors of nursing/equivalent nursing management grades

have had access to opportunities for personal/professional development as

evidenced through the workshops. This means that we are not suggesting any

compulsory initiatives. Rather we are suggesting that this senior group of

professionals will need to make individual choices about the next level of

development that will be appropriate to their needs, in discussion with their line

managers/employers. 

However we believe an important first step for the directors who have not already

had the opportunity to do so will be to accurately assess their own learning/

development needs and to understand how they learn in order to make relevant

choices from a menu of learning opportunities. Leadership and managerial
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development includes making a realistic self-diagnosis about personal strengths and

weaknesses, leadership style, learning style, personal history, values, motivation and

drivers. To this end we would suggest the following.

• All directors should complete their self-assessment on the OHM online 360

degree top-level nursing management competency assessment and invite

their manager, peers and subordinates to complete this on them as well.

Directors would then have an opportunity to reflect on and understand the

results of their 360-degree assessment and their strengths and weaknesses in

terms of constructing a learning contract/personal development plan. This

will mean providing the directors with the time to make sense of and

understand exactly what their appraisal means for them and time to help

them in the construction of their learning contract or personal development

plan.

• All directors should complete a range of diagnostic tools such as the Myers

Briggs Personality Type Indicator. This would offer them more personal

information to add to the picture they are constructing of themselves and give

them a greater understanding of their leadership and managerial capacity.

• An important part of this first stage for the directors would be an

opportunity to understand personal development and how adults learn and

make sense of their world. This should include an introduction to theories and

models of learning and learning activities using a feedback framework such as

the Johari Window; in other words learning how to learn and develop. This

requires personal commitment to the process and ability to slow down and

‘take stock’ by engaging in active reflection. This is not easy and will take time,

but should form part of an ongoing process of personal development.

• An introduction to ‘looking after yourself’, emotional competency,

maintaining resilience and composure and gaining personal support and

commitment could also be included in this first stage. 

All of the above suggestions could be included in a module entitled Understanding

and Managing Self which could be offered to all directors of nursing and would

form the basis for a focused approach to meeting the required competencies for

top-level nursing managers. This first stage would provide a route into the thirteen

competencies, building personal confidence and competence, and would be a

precursor to making choices from the menu of options. The first module should

include an introduction to the menu of options so that directors can make

informed choices about their future development. 

We are suggesting that this first module (Understanding and Managing Self) should

be provided through two pilot initiatives. The two pilots would be run for two days
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each and have the same component parts. One two-day module would be offered

to the nursing directors/equivalent nursing management grades in Bands 4 and 5.

The other two-day module would be offered to the nursing directors/equivalent

nursing management grades in Bands 1, 2 and 3, including the directors of nursing

in mental health services, intellectual disability (2A), public health and the nursing

and midwifery planning and development units. This approach would be consistent

with the findings of the Diagnostic Exercise and would pick up the similar and

differing needs of the Bands. Attendance at these pilots would be voluntary on a

first come first served basis with every attempt made to ensure maximum diversity

among participants. The modules would be residential.

In making decisions about further development the directors with their line

managers/employers should consider and source programmes which specifically

offer the following components:

• professional leadership in a modern healthcare system – depth and breadth

of the nursing leadership role, professionalism versus managerialism, being

an effective member of the corporate team, professional accountability,

governance and performance (competencies 1, 2, 3, 4, 8, 11, 12)

• managing diversity and difference – power, authority, conflict and diversity,

working with groups and teams, building and maintaining relationships and

developing political and emotional competence (competencies 2, 3, 5, 7, 12, 13)

• understanding organisations – consultancy skills, organisational development,

managing change and establishing policy, systems and structures

(competencies 2, 3, 10, 12, 13)

• the future direction of health policy – policy into practice, health economics

and the rationing debate, strategy and systems, partnership and the

public/private sector interface, Europe and governance (competencies 1, 6, 9, 12)

• service development and innovation – using imagination and creativity,

managing consumer demand and expectation, using evidence, clinical quality,

ethical decision making and managing risk (competencies 4, 6, 12, 13)

• comparative healthcare – visiting other healthcare systems (competencies 4, 9,

10, 11, 12).

A menu of options 
While there were common experiences and themes across all groups, participants

also wanted to be able to select the most appropriate future development for their

own individual needs from a menu of options. This was particularly important in

terms of building on past educational and developmental opportunities, taking
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into account people’s level of experience, length of tenure in the job and

aspirations for the future such as promotion or retirement etc. There were also

concerns expressed by participants about extra work, over and above the demands

of their jobs, and having to do a lot of travelling. Therefore there should be a

flexible range of options/developmental pathways which individuals can source and

subsequently pursue – in other words a portfolio approach to personal

development which reflects people’s past experience, future aspirations and role

requirements.

Menu of options for a developmental programme for directors of
nursing/equivalent
Our recommendations for future development are based on the following

assumptions:

• the generic and critical nursing management competencies should underpin

any future development/education for this group of directors/equivalent

• real work challenges and ‘competency gaps’ should be used as a basis for

learning

• personal development and learning are lifelong endeavours – there are no

short-term fixes, only long-term investment in the process.

Our recommendations include the following options.

Coaching

This is a very effective, one-to-one, focused method of improving an individual’s

performance with the emphasis on reflection, taking action and sustaining changes

over time. It could be offered as part of an individual’s personal development plan

and/or in conjunction with a management and leadership development programme.

Somebody external to the participant’s organisation usually provides coaching.

Mentoring

This is more orientated towards a sharing of wisdom, support, learning or guidance

on a one-to one basis. It would be an appropriate intervention for any of the

different groups of nursing directors/equivalent and could be an opportunity for

people not only to be mentored but also to mentor others. This is particularly

relevant in terms of increasing networks, developing relationships across the system

and sharing knowledge and skills. It is a method of enhancing mutual learning.

Mentoring could be offered as part of a personal development plan and/or in

conjunction with a management and leadership programme.
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E-learning

This is one of the most contemporary approaches to adult learning and the Office

for Health Management has invested in the development of an e-learning site. As

well as the on-line competency assessment, the site is also an important resource

for people wishing to develop their skills and knowledge, for example financial

management, and to be kept informed about management and leadership issues.

The e-learning site should be an integral part of the development of this group of

nursing directors/equivalent. Our one caveat is that the level of IT literacy and

access to computers needs to be increased if people are to make good use of this

resource.

Action learning sets/co-consulting groups/application groups

All of these methods of group consultation would be relevant to all the different

bands of nursing directors/equivalent. They could be used in conjunction with other

management and leadership development programmes or could be conducted

within and across bands or in a multidisciplinary setting as ‘stand alone’ groups

outside a programme. The benefits of this type of learning cannot be

underestimated, not least because they address the ‘application gap’; real work

challenges can be used as material for reflection/learning and new insights and

perspectives can be achieved. In addition these types of groups can reduce

isolation, provide feedback, help people work more effectively in groups and teams

and provide support, encouragement and challenge using the most effective

management techniques.

Masterclasses

These are an excellent way of bringing people together and keeping them up to

date on key issues and the latest thinking. They are a real energiser, motivator and

source of new knowledge and have been valued by workshop participants. They

should continue to play a role in the development of this group of nursing

directors/equivalent.

Seminars and skills workshops

There were specific topic areas that participants raised during the workshops such

as the industrial relations environment, managing the media, Freedom of

Information, financial management, information technology skills and applications

etc, all of which could be catered for at seminars and skills workshops which the

directors could attend according to their particular area of need.
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Shadowing, secondments and job rotations

Spending time observing others lead and manage and spending time in other

organisations can help people to learn, increase their understanding and get fresh

insights into how they can improve their own performance and approach things

differently. Opportunities such as these can also refresh, energise and motivate

people. We would recommend these opportunities as part of a personal

development plan and possibly as part of a management and leadership

development programme.

Involvement in national working groups

Those workshop participants who had been or were involved in national

committees commented that they were a rich source of learning in terms of

developing networks, acting politically, having access to role models and thinking

strategically. We would recommend that consideration be given to how more

nursing leaders can be involved in this type of endeavour.

Project assignments

Opportunities to manage projects either within their own organisations or on

behalf of another organisation can be highly developmental and help people

manage change, increase their political and emotional intelligence and

organisational development skills. Such opportunities can also help them step more

comfortably outside their own professional sphere and work with other

professional groups.

Management and leadership programmes

There are eclectic mixes of management and leadership development programmes

available on the market which have been alluded to in the body of this report.

These programmes can and should still form part of the development opportunities

available to participants in the Diagnostic Exercise. What is important is that these

programmes are of the relevant quality, content and approach to meet the

identified needs of individuals. 
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